INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) pose an important occupational health problem in all healthcare sectors[@r1]^)^. The work-related musculoskeletal diseases of hospital-based medical practitioners such as radiologic technicians[@r2]^)^, dental hygienists[@r3]^)^, and caregivers[@r4]^)^ have previously been reported. The MSD risk factors in hospitals include repetitive motion, inappropriate posture, excessive handwork, and the handling of patients or heavy materials[@r5]^)^. Dentists' work includes several well-known risk factors that could lead to MSD symptoms[@r6]^)^. Dentistry is a demanding profession that involves a high degree of concentration and precision. Dentists must have good visual acuity, hearing, depth perception, psychomotor skills, and manual dexterity as well as the ability to maintain occupational postures over long periods of time[@r7]^)^. Static loads over long durations may cause symptoms to develop in the musculoskeletal system[@r8]^)^. According to the American Dental Association, \>20% of dentists have musculoskeletal problems[@r9]^)^, most frequently in the lower back (36.3--60.1%) and neck (19.8--85%)[@r10]^)^.

Physical factors that incur musculoskeletal problems among dental professionals can be largely divided into three areas: work environment, hand strength, and posture. The work environment includes unit chairs and devices[@r11]^)^. Hand strength is determined by the material or surface texture of devices and gloves[@r12]^)^. Finally, the posture used to maintain and control devices requiring strong force during dental procedures induces MSD[@r13]^)^. Various causative factors and correlations can be determined for MSD in each part of the body. The most important agents are likely poor posture and work habits[@r1]^)^. Won et al.[@r14]^)^ pointed out that the posture used during dental work determines the location of the pain about which dentists complain.

An evaluation of the exposure to the risk factors of MSD is the starting point of MSD prevention. However, domestic research[@r15], [@r16]^)^ regarding the MSD related to the dental occupation mainly consists of fact-finding surveys, whereas no systematic research has been described. Hence, a systematic analysis is essential when examining the work posture of dentists using ergonomic evaluation tools.

Here we conduct an ergonomic evaluation of dentists' work postures to elucidate their impact on MSD according to tooth location and suggest preventive and physiotherapeutic approaches to MSD.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Three dentists with \>10 years' clinical experience each and no orthopedic or neurological problems in the preceding 3 years were selected as research subjects for this study. The purpose and procedures of this study were fully explained to the experimental participants in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration, and each participated only after voluntarily providing written informed consent. The subjects were right-handed with a mean age of 52 years and an average of 22 years' experience working as a dentist. For the work posture analysis, the dentists were videotaped while treating patients in their dental offices using their usual posture. To clearly observe joint movement during this procedure, the video was recorded from the front, left, and right sides. Based on these data, the dental procedures that were believed to be the most burdensome or the most comfortable were captured. The analysis was repeated three times. The right maxillary second molar and mandibular second molar (\#17, 47) procedures were chosen because they require dentists to assume work postures that are the most burdensome, while the maxillary and mandibular anterior region procedure was chosen because it requires a relatively easy posture.

All the work procedures captured above were evaluated and analyzed by using ergonomic evaluation methods, namely the Rapid Upper Limb Assessment (RULA) and Quick Exposure Check (QEC). To maintain objectiveness, three professors who specialized in industrial safety conducted the analysis and the scores were computed through a discussion process in which they were classified according to work posture type.

The RULA evaluation method was developed to evaluate workload from work posture focusing on the shoulder, forearm, wrist, and neck. It is designed to allow the analyst to investigate the work posture through observation and can be useful for evaluating muscle loads in the case of work posture that involves a heavy workload on the upper limbs. The RULA was developed with two objectives. First, it was designed to easily and promptly detect the proportion of workers with disorders of the upper limbs induced by inappropriate work posture. Second, it was intended to evaluate the muscle load from work such as posture, static or repetitive work, and the force required for work procedures that cause muscle fatigue. In particular, the number of movements, static muscle work, strength, and work posture were considered as factors of the RULA evaluation.

In the videotaping process and field observations, elements such as repetitiveness, static work, work posture, and continued working time were evaluated after body parts were divided into Group A (trunk, neck, and leg) and Group B (humerus, shoulder, forearm, and wrist). The risk level was digitized into scores of 1--7 and then classified into five levels according to the suggested responding measure ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Rapid Upper Limb Assessment scoringTotal score1--23--45--6Above 7Action level1234Acceptable postureFurther investigation, possibly changeFurther investigation, change soonInvestigation and implement change)[@r17]^)^.

The QEC enables the evaluation of occupational biomechanics and simultaneously assesses the perception of workers regarding the task demands and work conditions. The advantage of this instrument is its scoring system, for which the calculation is based on the interaction between the observer's technical assessment and the worker's opinion[@r18]^)^. The QEC is an instrument that assesses ergonomic physical, organizational, and psychosocial risk factors. It is composed of an evaluation form that includes 16 questions about postures and movements performed by the spine and upper limbs as well as other risk factors (amount of weight handled; how long it takes to perform a task; manual force; visual demand; vibration and level of hand force exerted; work pacing; and stress), and a score that allows for a partial (by body area) and total risk quantification. This score results from the combination of answers given by the evaluator and the worker, for instance, posture versus force, duration versus force, posture versus duration, and posture versus frequency. The score can be classified according to the risk exposure categories of low, moderate, high, and very high ([Tables 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Rapid Upper Limb Assessment analysis results and [3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Quick Exposure check analytical results)[@r18]^)^.

This study analyzed the work posture of dentists through this ergonomic technique and investigated the risk of their MSD and the most problematic locations.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

This study assessed the work posture of dentists by tooth location using the ergonomic RULA and QEC evaluations. Our results are presented below.

According to the RULA analysis results, the work posture of dentists showed "stage 3 further investigation, change soon" in the posture required to treat anterior teeth in the maxilla and mandible. Among the body parts, the lower back and neck showed particularly high risk factor scores. The posture required to treat the second molars of the maxilla and mandible showed "stage 4 investigation and implement change". The RULA is divided into a total of five stages. The work posture for the mandibular second molar and mandible turned out to be stage 4, indicating very poor work posture. Among the work postures, the risk factor evaluation scores were high in the lower back and neck, indicating severe problems with these body parts. The scores of the lower back and neck for treating the molars and incisors were higher relative to the other body parts, implying the need for special management and care of the lower back and neck. In summary, the posture required to treat the maxillary second molar was worse than that required to treat anterior teeth, while the risk of MSD was highest in the case of the lower back and neck.

In our analysis of the posture required to treat anterior teeth using the QEC, neck and vibrations showed "high" risk, while the forearm/hand showed "low" risk. In the posture required to treat the maxillary second molar, lower back, neck, and vibration were "high" risk and shoulder and forearm/hand were "moderate" risk.

Among the four work postures, the maxillary second molar required the worst work posture. The risk also turned out to be "high" in the case of neck and vibrations.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This study ergonomically evaluated the work postures of dentists and attempted to identify the postures that induce MSD. Here we aimed to provide fundamental material for the prevention and physiotherapeutic management of MSD among dentists.

According to the analytical RULA results, the work posture of dentists was poor, with the results showing "further investigation" or "investigation and implement change". In particular, the work posture required to treat maxillary second molars was worse than that required to treat anterior teeth, both of which showed strong burdens on the lower back and neck. According to the analytical QEC results, the work posture of dentists was worse in cases of treating the maxillary second molar, with the highest risk in the neck and vibration. In summary, with regard to dentists' work postures, the posture required for treating maxillary second molars was the worst, while the neck showed the highest risk of MSD.

Dentistry demands high precision and is often performed with the arms unsupported and the cervical spine rotated and flexed forward[@r19]^)^. Holding a static load for a long duration may cause symptoms associated with the musculoskeletal system. Dentists have a high frequency of symptoms in the neck and shoulder regions[@r20]^)^. A high static load is induced on the shoulder-neck region and shoulder joint by this posture. Yoo et al.[@r21]^)^ conducted research using a sample of dental hygiene students. They reported that shoulder pain was most frequently observed, followed by pain in the neck, wrist, and lower back[@r21]^)^. On the RULA, the shoulders and waist were commonly the most overburdened, while overload was frequently observed in the neck and forearms[@r3]^)^.

The results of this study of dentists were different from previous studies of dental hygienists. This can be attributed to the differences in the work postures, strengths, and times due to the different specific work features despite similar jobs in the same occupational field. Reviewing the videotaped scenes, the dentists were continuously working in a posture in which the neck flexion exceeded 20° for \>5 hours a day except when they were counseling patients or doing recordings. The human skull can be stably maintained in a condition when the upper body is upright. As the skull is located in front of the trunk in the neck flexion condition, the backbone erector of the trapezius and cervical vertebrae should overcome the load of the weight and gravity of the skull, which explains the frequency of neck pain among dentists[@r22]^)^. Hence, it is necessary to develop an appropriate method to prevent neck pain in dentists.

The results of this study show that the vibrations caused by the use of dental cutters of the dental hand piece require attention. The dental hand piece is one of the most frequently used tools in dental clinics, and dentists are constantly exposed to weak vibrations. Vibrations of the hands and arms not only decrease one's subjective cognitive ability, detailed motor function, and performance capability, they also induce impairments in the circulatory system, nerve function defects, and changes in muscle tissue when after several years of exposure. Hence, improvements in methods through the technological development of such tools that can replace the vibrations are required.

Based on these results, here we deliver physiotherapeutic suggestions for preventing the development of MSD among dentists. First, to prevent neck pain, dentists should perform sufficient neck extension exercises after treating each patient. This may include straightening their lower back and bending their head back until they can see the ceiling and then turning their head to let the lower jaw touch the acromion five to seven times. Muscle strengthening exercises for the muscles behind the neck are also critical. Neck pain is closely related to the shoulder and upper extremity activity. Hence, exercises such as turning the shoulder after treating each patient are necessary to prevent posture-induced injury.
